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i &pm men? 0j &tkhmrixrry, T~hokrr lhlvrwiry Srhirl of Mrfkltrc, bmld %%I, M@wgl, Jqm and ~Slilfma~i &:wfwh 
tctkomm~ler, S/~itrkwo~l $ C%. Lrrt., Fuku~hltw-ktc, Qxtrkcr .Ws Omk~i, h/m 
Rccsived 4 March I%I L 
rig, P pm ariainrlly isolared frclm CI ~a! inautinomu cDNA library, rodex for a badic 145 amino atid tarolrln ((1986) Diaklcs 3% Il7&s I IMtl)- Here 
WQ show Ihnt rhc immunarcustivity to a manoclenal tmMxxly agrinrr tkc dcduerd r/g prowin and the rrannlarion predwl afr& mRF4A cumi#rurcd 
wirh riboromrl pro\& S 15. the amino acid nqucncc crf riboaome! pratcin St 5 puritled frum ruf liver coinridcd with thur deduced liom the nurlco- 
lids aquence of rlKmRNA, but Mre were indkxtiona thrr rhc initiator mcthioninc WM removed and Iha wxrcdinp alanyl reriduc WUI manwxt- 
ylrwl. From rhrrc rcsulra we conclude lkur tka product of rig is ribowomll pro&in Sl5. 
rig: r/g protein; Riboxomal protein SIS: Amino acid xcqucnec: N=tirrmin;ll modittcation; RUI tivcr 
I. lNTRODUCTION tlrc 20 .?mino nrid scqucnce ol rhc ri# protein (amino acid residues 
46-65) [l] NTIS kindly Irupl)Ucd by Drr, S. Yoxhidn, ti. Qbara, and K. 
Iwara (Fuji Chemical tndusrica Ltd,, Taknokn, Jap.?n). Moracrndirh 
rig (rat insulinoma gene) was first isolated from a pcroxidnae.eonjuyatcd goat an~imoure I& (l-l + L) antibody was 
cDNA library of chemically induced rat insulinomas purchnsed from Zymcd (Son Pmncisro, CA); polyvinylidcnc 
[l-3]. A higher expression of rig has been observed in a difluoridc (PVDF) membrane (Immobi1on.P) from Milliporc (Bed- 
variety of tumor cells such as insulinomns (41, ford, MA); [%Qnc!hioninc (37 TBq/mmoll from Ihc Amershnm 
esophageal and colon cancers [SJ and during the pro- 
Corp.; tysyl l!IltlOpCplidi\SC from Wak0 Pure Chemical lndusfries 
liferacive phase of liver regeneration [6]. The I45 amino 
COsnkn, Jnpan). 
acid sequence deduced from rat, hamster, human, 2.2. Subcellular fracriamrion mtl ribosotrte prtri/ica/iorr 
mouse and chicken cDNAs [l-4,7] remained invariant, Mitochondrial, microsomnl and cytosolic fracrions of rat liver were 
suggesting that rig has evolved under extraordinarily 
prepared csscnrially according IO the method of De Duvc ct al. [S]. 
Ribosomes and their subunits were isolated according to Ogata and 
strong selective constraints. Human genomic rig has Terao [9]. Protein was determined by the method of Bradford [IO]. 
features characteristic of housekeeping enes [S], but 
no function for rig has yet been found. 2.3 I iWyactylmicl~ gel alectraplroresi~s ufirl i~rrt?llrnobloIlitr~ 
In this study. ribosomal protein ,915 is demonstrated 
SDS- and two.dinlensioanl-PAGE was carried out as described in 
[11,12]. After PAGE, proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes 
by immunoblocting, translation of rig mRNA and and immunodetcctcd [13,14] with the anti-rig peptide antibody (10 
amino acid sequencing to be the product of rig. &ml) and with the horseradish peroxidase/anti-mouse IgG con- 
jugate (1:500), 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 2,4. ltr Vitro expwsfotr of rig orrd fluorog’ruplty 
2. I . Maerfufs The transcript of rat rig cDNA was translated in a rabbit 
Male Wtar rats were used throughout the experiments, A mouse reticulocyte lysate containing [“S]methionine as described previously 
monoclonal antibody against the synthetic peptide corresponding to 
[4J. The ‘5S-labeled product was extracted with 67010 acetic acid and 
precipitated with rat 40 S ribosomal proteins in acetone. Then the 
Correspondence address: H. Okamoto,’ Department of Biochem- 
mixture was analyzed by two.dimensional-PAGE, followed by 
Coomassie brilliant blue staining and fluorography. 
istry, Tohoku University School of Medicine, 2-1 Sciryomachi, Aoba- 
ku, Sendai 980, Miyagi, Japan. Fax: (81) (22) 2737273 2.5. Isolation and umirto acid sequencing of ribosomal protein S15 
‘Spots of ribosomal, protein SIS were cut out from thrcc- 
* Present address: Institute for Molecular and Cellular Biology, dimensional gels [9], and the protein was extracted into 70% formic 
Osaka University, Suita-shi, Osaka 565, Japan acid [IS]. Lysyl-endopeptidase fragments of ribosomal protein Sl5 
were separated by reverse-phase HPLC, and underwent automated 
** Present uddress: Department of Biochemistry, Kanslzawa Univer- Edman degradation using an Applied Biosystems Model 477A protein 
sity School of Medicine, 13-1 Takaramachi, Kanazawa 920, Japan sequencer. Amino acid compositions were determined with a Hitachi 
Model 835 amino acid analyzer, Mass spectra were measured by liquid 
Abbreuiutions: PVDF, polyvinylidene difloride; PTH, phenylthio- secondary ion mass spectrometry with a Hitachi M-90 mass spec- 
hydantoin trometer. 
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3, RESULTS 
As shown in Fig, I, most of the immunorerktivity to 
a monoclonal antibody against he synthetic 20 amino 
acid sequence of the rig protein was recovered in the 
ribosomal fraction. The immunoreaccivc protein had an 
apparent molecular weight of 17000, which is consistent 
with that expected from the open reading frame of the 
rig mRNA [I]. The 17-kDa protein was recovered in the 
40 S subunit of the ribosome, but not in the 60 S subunit 
(Fig. lB, lanes 4 and S), When the 40 S subunit proteins 
Ribowmal protein SES has been &fined a$ the eon- 
sriruent of a rpet bn the: two-dimensional gel [ld], but 
its primary structure has not yet been determined. We 
isolated the SlS protein from rat liver and analyzed its 
amino acid scquencc. No PTH=amino, acid w& 
liberated at the Pirat cycle af Edman depadation, in- 
dicating that there is a blockage on the amino=terminal, 
As shown in Fig, 4, with lysyl endopeptidase fragments 
(b-h and j-rr), the degradation reaction proceeded and 
the sequence determined coincided with that deduced 
from the nuclcotide sequence of rig cDNA [I), Fr:rsrg= 
mcnt CI was resistant o Edman degradation, and’ its 
amino acid composition was A:E:V:Q:K F t:2:1:1:i, 
which corresponded only to the amino acid residues 2-7 
deduced from rat rig cDNA [I]. Thus, fragment a was. 
regarded as representing the amino:terminal fragment 
without the initiator mcthioninc. The residue next to 
the initiator methionine was alanyl [l], which has been 
reported [17] to favor NWrterminal processing. The 
amino acid composition of the Sl5 protein agreed with 
that deduced from the I-& cDNA, except that one 
mcthionyl residue was missing (data not shown). The 
mass spectrum of the protonated molecular ion of frag- 
ment a was PI/Z 745, a value consistent with that for 
monoacetyl-A-E-V-E-Q-K. These results uggested that 
Fig. 2. Identification of the reactivity of the anti-rig peptide antibody in 40 S subuiiii proteins, A iG0 fig of 40 S suburrit pro:cins were applied 
to two-dimensional.PAGE, and transferred to membranes. Electrophoresis was from left to right in the first dimension and top to bottom in the 
secoqd. (Left panel) Ponceau S-stained membrane transfer. (Right panel) Immunoblot of the same membrane as left p’anel. The triangle which, 
indicates the position OF ribosomal protein S1S was marked directly on the membrane. Spot positions of the S 19 and other ribosomal proteins were 
identified according to [16]. 
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Fig, J, Two.$ilnen$ianrl gel clcc~ropharcsi~ oPtho in vim synrlwixcd prodwr ofr@eBNA. In Wo Irsnacripllonl~r~Il~lntian lrreduct Off& tiX% 
,Y~J applied ~0 (he rwO.dinren4ionnl.lA~~ with 50~@ 40 % !$otr\rni~ prOld.!ins. t%XIrophOiWi~ Will from hrt 10 ri$ht ifl Ihe bDl dimCIIhX7 WId tap 
to bor~om in the rccand. (&t$t prncl) Coomusic brilliant blue (CWBS stain, Tk zmw indicrwx the ~3 of SIS protein. tRiuhl Wel) 
Fluorearnphy. 
*cAEVEQKXKR% FRX(FTYRGV8 LDQLLDMSYB in rat ribosomal protein St5 the initiator methionine is 
-be*+ **+*.@*++*le **.e+-a . *.b --*!--A~ ,,, 
(AA&MS) p-8 ****,.e.***e* +-. z 
removed and the succeeding alanine is monoacctylnted. 
;-***++.W +/*+*I+ ++ 
4. DISCUSSION 
QLMQLYSARB RRRLNRGLR8 KQWSLLKRL% 
-L.b+** The present results led to the conclusion that rig en- c + *;* * *,,a ;. 
.b* codes ribosomal protein S15 and to the determination I 
.e...eII-o J of the previously unknown primary structure of S15 
protein. Screening for relationships to proteins stored 
KAKKEAPPMP KPEVVKTHLg DMI ILPEMVE 
in a collection of ribosomal protein sequences revealed 
that rig/S15 protein has a significant degree of .@,, : p.$***.vje**** *+-e+ ++~**+-a*+ 
(AAA) 
homology with prokaryotic and chloroplast ribosomal 
S19 proteins (Fig. 5), a most highly conserved 
ribosomal protein among species [ 181. Escherichia co/i 
SWVGVYNGd? PNQVFMCPd# IGHYLGEFS’? S19 protein is reported to be located at the top of the 
,* -c‘+*+-c-V*+ I ‘head’ of the small ribosomal subunit and to be situated * *-c-+*-P +-c- .b *-b-P+ In close to the peptidyl transferase center and the binding 
sites for the initiation factors, suggesting the involve- 
ment of the St9 protein in the initiation and elongation 
TYKPVKHGd# GI[GATBssd8° aaT.&? steps of translation [18]. Evidence from resent cross- 
,+*** 6-c+*+.c-P-D* , linking experiments suggests that eukaryotic Sl§ pro- &s, I tein has a similar role in the ribosome functions [19]. 
Fig, 4. The primary structure of rat liver ribosomal protein $15. The 
The correspondence of rig-encoded protein to the 
amino acid sequence deduced from rat rig cDNA ii] except for the in- ribosomal protein agrees well with our previous 
itiator methionine is presented with the single letter code. The residues speculation that rig belongs to the class of housekeeping 
in rat ribosomai protein S15 identified by Edman degradation are genes 151. The increased expression of rig in tumor ceiis 
marked with arrows. Brackets (a-n) indicate the endopeptidase 
fragments. Fragments a, i and n are assigned to the sequences based 
such as insulinomas [I ,4] and esophageal cancers [5] 
on the results of the analyses designated inparentheses, AA& amino 
also agrees with the observation that ribosomal protein 
acid analysis; MS, mass spectrometry: AcA, acetyl alanine. Amino synthesis increases in growing ceils as compared with 
acid residues are numbered beginning with acetyl alanine. resting cells [ZO]. 
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RIG/S15 74 VK~H~bWXJLP*)G~~S~G~IXT~NQ~~~~~I~~~~~S~~Y~~~Q~GI~T~~S~~~LK 144 
Vertebrates ,****~**~$~*~*~~~*~ *ltulny*#~ubaa*aSrkssrbllcy**s***d*****~uC1Y)iW*Sr~ 
XRIO ‘96 IKTKU30MITLP~GS~G~UCNQ~X~E~~G~~EPSL 14s 
..w**** .rbrb* m ** * * m. *~w***rlerl .a rc ** *we* **.s.*# 
WwaSlS 46 rATRL~NPVLPEPvCCTFA~TG~EFER~V~P~MrG~~EF~~T$SS~RC~AC~~~SS~LK IIS 
Archaebacferio . .***w* . .**** , * * * * l *Ib*.$**~* .* + ** *rlr*** m.4.m* 
&D&S19 71 IRTNLRD~ZBVVPEMVCLTLDGQNPERVKVEPE~~LG~FQLTRSS~HGQAG~~TRSSK~~~ 190 
..* * * * a.* .rb@, *. s*.s* *m* * * 
ECOSl9 30 LE1TWSRRSTrFPmrGLTrA~NGRQUvavsvTDEMVo~glUiEsRPTRTYRGAaaDKXRKKK 91 
,.* * ** * . rb **. *Sk .*.** *(rlpy* * * 
Eubacterin BSTS19 30 IRTDSRRST1FPQFVGRTIAVMNGaRMVPWITEDMVCRK~EFBPTRTFWGEULCDD~ 91 
.** * * *rb .* ***w * * * .*.* *wlalr* * a *lb 
MCaSl9 28 ~KTWSRRSTTFPEFIGXTFG’J=ZNGitBF~TVYITEDMVGKK&GEFAZ!l’RKFGGHGDD#GI(IB( 88 
* * *.* *.* rlrrlrC * *.rlr* rb-* * 
TBscs19 31 ~V~~SF~~ST~IPR~~~GKT~A~KNC~~EH~B;~T~DSMVG~~(W~EFAPTL~R~~S~~S~ 
Ik 
92 
.* * *.* *.* *aa .* *.** w** ib rlr. 
Chloroplasts MpOCS19 31 II~S~L;TPIIFPTMIGHT~A~NG~K~I~~TD~G~~~F~TRT~~G~~ND~S~ 92 
.s rln *,* I.* .***me ;k , wb*t**m* * *. 
EGRCS19 31 TL~SRSCTIIPIMIGNTIGWNGKEMIPVSDQM~G~LGEFVQ1PR~RGK~~D~TKT~ 94 
Fig. 5. ,4li~tment of the amino acid sequences of rig/S15 protein from homoiotherms and Xe’enol~us rig protein with the sequences of ribosomal 
SIP proteins from prokaryotcs and chloroplarts. Amino acid residues are numbered on both sides. Residues that are identical to rig/S15 protein 
arc dcsignatcd by asterisks and those that are conservative substitutions are designated by dots over the ane letter symbols, Residues that arc con- 
served among all the species are designated by diamonds, RIG/SIS, mammalian and chicken rig/S15 proteins [I ,4,7]; XRIG, Xenopfts luevis pi& 
protein [7]; HHASl9, Pfalobacreriun7 hdobiutn Sl9 protein [21]; HMASIS, Ilalobacreritrm ntarisrnor/ui SlP protein [22]; ECOS19, Escherichia 
co/i Sl9 protein [23]; BSTSIP, Boci//ussrearorilerr,lophi/us SlP protein [I$]; MCASlP, Mycoplusmo crrpricolum S19 protein [24]; TBCCSIP, N/CO- 
riuna t~7bacuttr (tobacco) chloroplast S19 protein [2§]; MPOCS19, Murchanfiapolyrrtorpha (liverwort) chloroplast SlP protein [26]; EGRCSIP, 
&&ena gracilis chloroplast S19 protein [27]. Sequences of ECOS19 and BSTSlP were obtained from the proteins and sequences of XRIG, 
HHASlP, HMASlP, MCASIP, TBCCSlP, MPOCSIS and EGRCSlP were deduced from the cDNA or genes. 
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